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TmlsM SBlOTKitT iNU WEKUT, BY
'fiuei : :

iSETNAINSUUAWCECOMPA-K- T,

of 11 art ford, Conn. Offers to

1,000 CASES
FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF

Boots, Shoes and Brogans.
AT THE LADIES' SALOON,

On Main Street, near Walter's City Hotel,

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,
RALEIGH, N C'

Rlfit Eer.L 5. 1?ES,'D. Tiiiter : . ,
ey. ALDERT SMEDES Hector.

TWELFTH TERM, of thia School, willTHE on the' 10th of November, and ton
tinue till the 15th of April. " " .. 11

TERMS-Patabx- e IK AzfTANCl t
For board and English Tuition, per Term

of Five Months, filOO 00

THOMAS B. IlIIIBLEE,
ATTORN IT AND SOLICITOR, '

COMMISSIONER FOR NORTH CAROLINA,
To lake Testimony, Acknowledgements, dtc.

79 Nassau Street,
t IW VoRK.

December 26, 1846. 104 ly

JVJBW TiILiOIZIjyG

Monsieur Alexander Nelson; begs
the Citizens of Raleigh and

vicinity, that he has opened a Merchant Tailoring
8toro on Fayetteville Street, a few doors North of the
old Post Office, where he is opening fresh from the
North, and of the latest importations, a complete as-
sortment of Merchant Tailors' Goods, bought at
reduced prices, and which he wil make up to order
in an unsurpassed style, both as regards cutting and
making. Those who prefer to furnish theijr own
Goods, either to make up, or to cut only, can rest
assured that no pains will be spared to giv them en-
tire satisfaction. All that Mous. N. asks, ia a trial,
sure that a fashionable and intelligent public will ap-
preciate his professional qualities. Cest a rceuvre
que ton connait rurtistc.

July 20, 1847. H8-i-- ly

THE PETERSBURG

IRON, BELL AND BRASS
tiw E X S3 us

Machine,. Smilli-Sho- p, Edgc-To- ol Factory, ic.
Iu full operation.

undersigned returns his sincere thanks toTHEcitizens of Petersburg, arid the public gene-
rally, fur tbe liberal encouragement he has received,

hopes (as be has a more extensive assortment
Patterns, more and belter machinery, two good

Cupolas or Furnaces, better workmen, and the whole
Establishment better arranged and systematized,) by
continued efforts, to give satisfaction to all who may
favor him wtih their patronage. He is prepsred to
execute orders for Casting from an ounce weight to
sixty huudied.

MILL GEARING
every description; Shafting, Spindles, Screws,

Castings for every description of Cotton Ma-
chinery.

WATER-WHEEL- S.

He is manufacturing Howd'a Cast Iron direct act-
ing Water-Whee- l, and has made a number, which
have been tested with gresl success, and is believed,
from its structure, durability and strength, to surpass

other Wheels under less head of water than 14
feet. The agent for the above Wheels is here, who
gives his whole attention to potting them up. The
subscriber is also manufacturing Hotchkiss' ng

Wheel.
8TEAM ENGINES,

High and Low Pressure.
TOBACCO PRESSES.

He hss on hand a number of various sixes, fin

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS. -

S,Jntini. Scsli-WKL- TV
Papm-- Ft dol- -

iVccKLf
r

pAfcr Thre Dollan pr annum.

Uttrtiemtnt$.- - For every Linw, fint

. --iwn One Dollar; each aubeequent inaerUen,

CeuU-Ci- wTireoty-- fi

Orw and Judicial Adeertiementwib
tharged 23 P" c"11-- higher; bat a deduction of 33

r cot- - will bt made from Ue regular pricee, for

A(lferUsinent, ineerted in tlie Semi-Wbu- lt K- -

cf chat?'- - k i

jj. LtUen to the Editor mmt be post-pai- d.

OFFER for Sf, the Tract of LAND,
II hirtr I resid in the County of Halifax, con
Tinin fion 12 lo 1400 Acree, within fire miles of

Oistn, in a mile and f K' n one side,
. in mile of lue Gaston and Raleigh Rail KoaJ

on the oihsr. This land combines many advantages,

iu proiimity to the River and Rail Kod affords eve-r- y

IttnUtfe of getting speedily to market ; but

vbit renders it still more desirable is. that there can--

'not be found a healthier aituaiion. The building
npoa it are ail comfortable, and but lately repairrd-- I

invite the attention of grnUemen residing in the
uabealiby distpicu of the Slate to vl with the asau

rtncs that I will sell it upon the most reasonable and
4fC3mIiodatifjKerms. SbiioU I not succeed in fin-di- ac

s purchase. aevioa lo the 15th 'of November,
it Kill then be cered at Public Sale.

At the same lime, f shall offer for sale from. SO to
:5 tjluiWie Nrgroee, which I took great pains in
rlectin for my own use. Expecting to be atent

fmin the State, for a month or twe, the Land ami
ISfgroesean be shown by Mr. Hasan who will be

on it in my sbsence, by Mr, N.Wu-.EawAiM- ,

rwJing near to it, . R H. MOSBY.
July 7, 1847. 5- -tf

United States Army.
RECRurrirto service.

for the Umted States A jit,
WANTED MEN. between the ages
f .8 and 35 years, beinf above 5 feet 3 inchea high,

of gMi character and of resectable standing among
their fellow-citixeo- s. Nona need apply to enter the
fervice, hot those who are acTsmined to serve hon-Mt- lr

and faithfully, the" peri! of thWr enliatmen.
tii: during the tear1 frith Mexico, or for the term
of jite years, as the recruit may elect.

Tkis table shows the --iPay of Artille iPay of Dra-nm- at

of pay arakalry & Iafantry joooa & Ri-tilist- ed

soldiers, Soldiers, and Aerneo when
tordinz to their' res-'- of Dragoons &.movntt
pecttce grades, are e- - Riflemen wh.n
titled to receive fobserving on foot,
their services.

fay Pay Pay Pay Pay
per per for 5 per per for 5
mh ain y'rs. m h a'm y'rs.

ror luitwn in f reach, ' ''--. 10 ou
Tuition in Music, on the Plane, Organ or

Guitar, 35 00
With $3 00 for the use of Piano bp Organ. if
Tuition on the Harp, with use of lustra

ment, . .f
- - ,j i .40,00

Tuition In Drawing and Painting, in water --

" Colors, 10 00
Oil Colors, 16 00
Pens and Ink, . , ..' : 75

N B. To prevent rivalry and extravagance in.
dress, a simple Uniform,, is adopted, to be used on
Sundays aud special occasions. Tbis in Winter,
consists of a dark blue Dress, with straw bonnet,
trimmed with blue ribbon. For their ordinary appa- - .

rel, the Pupils may wear dresses of Calico, Gingham i
or such other material suitable for School-girl- s, ' ao
their wardrobes furnish-- Jewels are prohibited- .-
The Religious services of the School being held Iii
the Chapel by the Rector, Pupils have rarely eca-si- oa

to visit 'the CUy. Tbey are allowed to do so,
only under special guardianship.

Raleigh, Sept. 88, 1847. . 78 NlO

TRINITY SCHOOL, :
Eight Itliles West of Raleigh, N. C

Right Rev, L. S. IVES, D,D Pmfer,
Rev. FORDYCE M HUBBARD Rector,;

6

THE second Term of this School will commence
the 10th day of November. -

TERMS Payable ih Advance t t
For board and Tuition in a course of studies fitting,

the Pupi! for entrance into any class in College in'
eluding French, if desired, $87 50. 1

As a general rule, boys will not be received fiver
fourteen years of age. A Uniform drees for Sundays?
and special occasions Will be required. This1 will
consist in Winter, of a roundabout, and pantaloons
of dark grey cloth, with black vest. The eidlaary
wearing apparel roust be plain aud strong Besides

sufficiency of outer clothing, boys require eirhV
shirts, six pair of stockings or aocksi six pocket-ban- d

aercnieia, six towels, night clothes, &c, all distinct
y marked with the owners name in full. ;" .

THE Petersburg Fire and ItlarJne i
Company, (at their office

in the Exchange Building, Bank Street, Petersburg,)
continue to take Marine Jiisks on Vessels, Cargoes
and r reights, and to insure Dwelling Houses, Build
ings in general. Furniture, Goods, - Wares and Mer
cbandise, of every description, against loss or damage
by nre, boln in town and country, on the most liberal
terms. DIRECTORS: -

Benjamin Jones, D'Arcy Paul, ;

Arch'd G Mcllwaine, Andrew KevaH,--'-

Joseph Bragg, Edmund H. Osborne,
John Bragg,' Joseph D. Whhe, "
'1 homas N. Lee, Edwin James; ' '

David Dunlop, George W. Boiling, t
BENJAMIN JONES, President,
ARCH'D. G. MclLWAlNE, Y. PreaV,

William S. Simpsow, Sec
August 10, 1847. 3r 65 4m

Fall Stock, 1847. ,;J
recent arrivals, our Stock of Medicines. '

B1 Drugs, Perfumery Chemicals "Dya Stufisi 5
PainU, Oils, and Fancy Articles, have been repisn'-- rished, and as regards tAeir pvritrf and Iterma . upon .'
which they are offered, we guarantee satisfaction to ''
ait nuu may laiu: us wiui lueu pstroaaira. , , . .

Wholesale and Retail Druggista?
Aug. 36, 1847. (SUudard.)v

gtVPERIOIl Floor to hand.
J3 STOUT SHOES, for men and women, isrf"--

uu li tjM usinabukus, sbirtiag and Sheet
lag, bought mostly with the cash, and will beAwld "'

for small profits, for the cash. " - 7 'i f;
WILL. PECK 4; 80Ff. .

"

Sept 28. r. 78 w1

FOR RENT, above my Store opposite the
House, two beautiful rooms- - with:irt

vate entrance, and adapted to business or study, of
fices, or bed-room- s. .;i' ii ri y?5'

ALEX. NELS01T. .

Raleigh, Aug. 5. (Standard.) - J3
Just Published, io one large octavo eoiome, .

illustrated with 1 welve Plates, and over One
Hundred other Engravings neatly bonnd io tta i,
lin price $3 50 . . t ..

arsraui? it r TtTrrot. la - iiii;riMtiu tj jx j nig , inu juurasi
If liural Art and Rural Tsaie. Vol T A.' I;

DOWNING, Esq., Author of "Landscape Garden
ing," Designs for Cottage Residences Fruite
and Fruit Tree of America," 4;c This t'olame em
braces ' '

J '.': VV v. r '

8 1 8 8
To ths gt Major. Qr
matter S'fft, chief mu
sician, & chief Bugler

each 17 204 1021 17 204 1020

insure Buildings and Merchandise, against loan or
damage by fire, at premiums to suit the limes.

This is oue ef the oldest, and best Inaurance Uom-paniesint- he

UnitedStalea,and pay sits losaesprompt

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or its vi andeintty.tobemadeto 8. W. WHITING. ofJuly, 1847. Agent.

JACOB SX IDER, Jr.
Importer k Wholesale k Retail Dealer ia

WlXESj LIQUORS, Arc.
OF ALL COUNTRIES, Of

IVo. 70 Walnut Street, Ate.

INVITES theaUention of the Trade and consumers
; to his extensive stock of good, pure W inea,

ol various grades snd prices : all of
which have been carefully, selected

by htm in Europe, all
Principally in the Districts tckcre Produced.

AN EXPERIENCE of twenty years in this busi-

ness, and as successor to the hve Joair Vacshait,
Esq. who an extensive European connection, and a

direct personal knowledge of the principal int ait
tricU ol France, Uerroasy, tec. enables Dim to guar-

antee the excellence and good condition of every ar-

ticle sold by him. His new Store and Cellars, ar-

ranged and built for the purpose, insure the preserva-
tion of his wines in perfect condition : and the present
Stock having been landed principally before the first
of December last, when the new and high Tariff on
Winea-too- k effect, enables him to sell on the most ad-

vantageous terms.
fly Descriptive Catalogues furnished on applica-

tion personally or by letter ; in ordering Wisas from
which, satisfaction will be guarantied.
Wixks &--

C Imported to Ordkr, Subject to Ap-

proval on Arrival.
March 29. 1847. Sly

MORE NEW AND SEASONABLE

Dry Goods.
arrivals have placed in powesmon of

RECENT at his New Establishment on
Fayetteville street, in addition to his farmer stock, of
which annunciation has already been made in the
public prints, another New and most Beaotifclsup-plt- ,

or Seasonable Dbt Goods, which are remarka-

bly cheap, and lo which he would respectfully invite
tbe alieuliou of the tasty and intelligent purchaser,
to wit i
Pine and Medium Irish Linens,
Plaid and Jaconet Muslins,
Bobbin Edgiugs,
Lisle Lace and Edgings,
Elegant plain and twilled Ginghams,
Lineu Cambric Handkerchiefs,
Beautiful Calicoes, and splendid French Muslins (of
Geutlemen'a white Kid Gloves. neie designs,)

do. " Berlin and Cotton ditto,
Turkey Red, Cotton,
Drilliugs and Nankeen, ss
Plaid Gambroon and striped Jeans,
Fine Clothb and Casbimebeb,
Dbap D'Ete and other goods for Gentlemen's sum-Marseil- les

Yestiug. mer wear,
Canvass, Padding and all other trimmings,

toFine bleached Shirting and Jeans.
Cravats, Suspenders and Umbrellas.
Shoos and Slippers, for both Gentlemen and ladiea.

Groceries, Chiua, Crockery aud
Glass? of almost every description.

JAMES LITCHFORD.
Raleirh. Jane 10, 1847. 47

A RARE CHANCE!
OR HALE, ibe larce and drltKhllully toaded

DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT, new oc

cuuietl, bv P. BcsBix. Esq. and known astheSSAWj --

Lot.
This nrnoAMv is situated near the centre of the

City, and to a business man, would be one of the
ovist pleasant and desirable Residences. The D well-

ing is in good condition, and haa attached to it all
the necessary out bouses.

For teims.applv to
JA8.R CALLUM. Milton ;

or, J AS. M. TOW LEA, U.leigb.
July 16, 1817. &7 if

A CARD- -

A PERSON well acquainted with Merchandising
A in all its details, is de-iro- us o sssocisting him

sell with a Gentleman of Capital wishing to engsge
n th Mercantile business, either in this place or

eiia ; or being a competent Salesman and Book
Keeper, be would willingly be employed in inat ca-

pacity in a respectable concern. Apply at the Office

of the Register.
Rsleiih. SeDt. 17. 1847. 7.V tf,

PICES, aud ESSENCES, of every variety, onS band and for sale by
Aur. 26. rtSUUU or. JUHIXMJ..

Memoirs of the Qneensof Frauce,
Just published and sold at the

N. C Book -- store, by H. D. TURNER.
July lOih. 56

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
E Subscriber respectfully informs the CitizensTH Raleigh and its vicinity, that he bas opened

a general assortment of Confectionaries in
the House formerly occupied by Mr. J. R. Whit-in- s,

opposite the Presbyterian Cburcb ; and be
hopes by prompt attention to business, to merit a
part of their patronage.

OSCAR F. ALSTON.
Raleigh. August 2. 6t

l Wanted immediately, Vest
ana rsmaioou nanus, none uceu ap-

ply, but such ss are acknowledged first- -

rste mskers by Merchant Tailors, snd are willing to
engage themselves for the next Season.

ALEX. NELSON, Opposite Market House.
August 6. (Standard.) 63

GROCERIES.
Loaf, Crushed, and Pulverized

BROWN. Tess, Molasses. Sail and Iroa,
cneap for. Cash, at the Auction and Commission
Store of . N. B. HUGHES.

fJpTjHIS DAY PUBLISHED, No. 2. Vol. 2d.
ILL TURNER North Carolina Almanac, for 1848.
For sale wholesale and retail, at tbe North Carolina
Bookstore, Raleigh, by HENRY D. TURNER.

September 16, 1847. ; .
' ?&

Sulphur and CongressWHITE A fresh supply of While SP
phur and Con-r- es Water, last received and for sale

' - ' 69August 26. -
rpHE Subscriber wishes to purchase 10,000 lbs. of
A good I allow, for w hich ha will par Market

price. U. li. UVrrJUJUC 1
1Raleigh, Sep, 1817. - 73I

Norfolk, Ta.
THE SUBSCRIBER, having re

cently enlarged his Store for retail-

ing,--Br and having taken the whole
house for wholesale goods, he is now

prepared to show tbe largest and best stock of Boots,
Shoes and Slogans, lor the Fall aud Winter trade,
wbir.b he has ever bad. He haa just returned from
the North and East, where he has visited all the
principal Shoe manufactories and purchased from
them bis stuck atcash prices almost entirely.

He will therefore be enabled to sell to Country
Meichanta and others, at very low prices.

HE HAS NOW ON HAND,
6,000 pairs Men's very heavy thick Brogans, dou-

ble poles and double stitched.
2,000 pairs Men's coarse Brogans, 2d & 3d quality.
3,000 do do lined and bound Brogans and

Bootees.
1,000 pairs Men's coarse thick Cowhide and Grain

Leather Boots,' double soles, the very best quality.
400 pairs Men's Fibberraen Boots, made of heavy

wax Leather and Grain Leather very long legs to
wade in, and double soles.

500 pairs Gentlemen's Water Proof Boots, with
double Call Skin uppers and heavy double soles.

1,000 pairs Gentlemen's Napoleon Boots, with
nailed and tlug bottoms, assorted qualities.

5,000 pairs Women's Leather Boots, assorted
kinds, such as heavy Kip, Wax and Grain Leather,
and Goat Skin Bootees.

2,000 pairs' Women's Leather Shoes and Buskins.
BESIDES THE ABOVE GOODS,

We hae more than our usual supply of Ladie'
Shoes, Ladies' Gsiier Boots, and over 20,000 pair?
Children's Shoes; Men and Women Servants' Shoes,
Travelling Trunks of every kind, Valises and Carpet
Bags; all of which makes our assortment unusually
large and very attractive - the whole of it will be
cheap for cash, or on short time to punctual customers.

Country Merchants and Strangers visiting Norfolk,
and the public generally, are respectfully invited to
call and examine our extensive assortment before
buying.

The Ladies' Saloon is on Main Street, near Wal- -

ter'a City Hotel.
W. H. ADD1JXU 1 Uiv.

September 25. 78

Henry D. Turner,
AGENT f..r Maynard & Noyes'

PRINCIPAL Black Writing INK, for the Quill
or Steel Pen.

This Ink bas stood the test of more than thirty
years' trials, and during this time has been constant
ly increaling' in public favor and patronage, and is
now the leaJing article in the country. It flows
with freedom, becomes permanently black, and will
not mould under any circumstances.

Raleigh. Aug. 7. (Standard.) 63

TO SPORTSMEN.

PATENT
&X BARREL SELF-RETO- L-

VUNU AND REPEATING
PISTOLS.

ROOT has just received a fine lot ofC.oB; Powder, Powder Flasks, Shot Bsgs,
bird Bags, dec, all of which will be sold low.

Ana 7. 63

Matches. A supply of Golsh
GOLSIl'S in wood boxes just received
and for sale by PESCUD & JOHNSON.

LARGE supply of GLASSWARE and SHOP
FURNITURE, just to band and for sale by

FESCUD & JUliNSUJV.
August 26. (Standard.) 69

LOTTERIES.
COLYI2V & CO.'S OFFICE,

MUSEUM BUILDINGS, BALTIMORE, MD.

CORRESPONDENTS are reminded that du-- J

C ring the present and month following, there
will be a series of the most attractive Lotteries drawn,
the like of which we may say is unparalleled in the
bistorv of Loiteries.

"Persons defirous of examining the Schemes, (par
ticularly those of the 29th September, Cspttal $50,.
1)00, and of the 27th October, Capital $60,000,) can
have them forwarded gratis, by addressing us

GRAND CAPITALS.
60,000 Dollars 15,000 Dollars .0
60.000 do 12,000 do
40.0U0 do 10,000 do
30,000 do 8,000 do
25.000 do 5,000 do
20,000 do 4,000 do

dec. die.
Tickets from $1 to $20 packages of tickets on as

favorable terms ss offered by any other venders in
the United States.

rtT We psy all postages, to and from our office.
Official drawing sent under envelopes to ati ordering
t ckets from this sgency. All correspondence strict
ly confidential. Prompt attention to orders. Ad- -

dresa . COLVIN & CO.,
N. W. Corner Baltimore & Calvert st.,

Baltimore, Md.
September 1847. 73 i20O

New Musical Publications,
Sophronia Waltt; The Crazy Pole; Lovers' Walts;
Pennsylvania Cotillion ; Pennsylvsnia College do.
Valhslia Galop Walts, Transylvania March,
Frank's Grand March, The Blighted Flower,
W bat's a Tear, Fond Remembrance,
Woman'e Love, Love Now answer to Love Not,
When other Friends have Left Tbee, Paris Polka,
Ravel Polka, Evergreen Polka, Carlisle Polka,
Stradella Polka, Reflection Waltz, Maryland do.
The First of May, Sabine Waltz, May Queen,
Battle of Buena Vista, Love on, Redowa Waltz, .

Glenmary Waltzes. Alalia Polka,
Yes, the Die is Cast, Capt. Shu Ill's Quick Step,
Washington National Blues Quick Step,
Buena Vista Quick Step. The Corsair's Home,
Cameron Guards Qoick Klep, 1 think of Thee,
Wben Morn in Youthful Beauty Breaks.
Good Night Dear Friend, Emigrant's Daughter,
Tis Home where the Heart i,
Dearest Mae.The-Ameriea-n Flag.

H. D. TURNER, N. C Bookstore.
1 8. 76Raleigh. Sept - 4 ;

N.'B. IIIJGHES,
I 1 1 aa, S a ft a. a itri B,ifIIIIIfillrlMl A8rAOllai&l T

AUU 1 luii" Alvu iUUMMlddlUn lYlcrUnADI I ,
A ND general Agent, for . the sale of all kinds bt

Ai ooda. Country 'Produce Real
JEstate. dktV attend promptly te ell business
tbat may be entrusted la htm.

AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSINESS,
At N. U. HUGHES' Auction land

Commission Store.

I HAVE now on hand, a great variety and mixed
collection of GOODS, consisting ol Dry Goods,

Groceries, Hardware, Iron, Books, Paper, Ink, frc.
cue. ore. all ol wnicb is offered at unusual low prices,
for Cass onlt, at the Auction and Commission
Store of N. B. HUGHES.

RAGS.
pHE highest market price in cash, paid for Cot
A lou and Liinen kags, while and colored, at the

Franklin Paper Mill, Richmond, Va. Parcels for-
warded to the subscriber will be promptly attended
to, and payment remitted, as instructed by the own-
ers. JOHN RICHARDS,

Superintendent Franklin Paper Mill,
Richmond, Va.

OC Printing Paper of the best quality and
of any dimensions, Envelope, Wrapping &c. &c.
furnished at the shortest notice.

We invite orders from North Carolina, which
may be addressed to Messrs. Datknpoht, Allen &

a
Co., Agents of the Company, or to the Superinten-
dent at the Mill.

August 17, 1847. 66 tfi :
2LdClX3'E 3

Uj MjHE subscribers offer for sale the Tract of Land
feij on which the late James Wtcbe resided, sit-

uated on Tar river in the Counly of Granville, within
twelve miles of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road,
and containing llOO acres. About one half is wood
land, and one fourth of ih Tract, river low grounds.
There are two good dwelfing houses on the premises
snd all other necessary-- buildings for a farm in good
order. The above'land is surpassed in fertility by
few. if any Tracts in this part of the State, and is sit-
uated in a pleasant and healthy neighborhood. Terms
sccommodating. For further particulars, address
the subscribers at Henderson, N. C.

P. W. WYCHE, ExYs.J. 1. WYCHE.
July 18, 1847. 48 tf

RAY'S Ointment. A full supply of
Gray's Ointmeut, ou hand, and for sale at

Manufacturer's prices, by
Aug. 5. PESCUD & JQHNSON.

A LARGE supply of Farr's Quinine, purchased
before the receut adv.ance in price, on hand

and for sale by PESCUD & JOHNSON.
August 26. 69

A SUPPLY of Castor Oil, Balsam Copaiva, Oil
Cubeba aud Capsules, on hand and for sale by

Aug. 54b. FESCUD Sl JOHNSON.
ERNARD'S CHOLERA MEDICINE. A
fresh supply just received and for sale by

rfcStJtJD & JOHNSON.
August 26. (Standard.) 69

THIS DAY PUBLISHED.
A Digested Manual of the Acts of

thetxeneral Assembly of N. Carolina,
fivm in mwt iooo iq grte star lo-ao- . istciusive.

BY JAMES IREDELL.
HENRY D. TURNER,

At the N. C. Book Store.
July 14. 56

W OlDO Brown Stout. A supply of
U A genuine Loudon Porter, just to hand and for

sale by PESCUD &. JOHNSON.
August 26. ' 69

Fall nniT Wintpr rinthirifT f
a. uit tviAvt i iinv viviAAAiifc i

L. HARDING would respectfully inform the
liJm citizens of Rsleigh snd vicinity, that be is
uow receiving his stock of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,
and will in a few weeks be in receipt of as large and
complete an assortment as ever was opened in this mar- -

Eel, ma lIo icing nas been manulactured in a very
superior style, of good materials, expressly for this
market ; therefore, those that wish to purchase fash
ionable and well made Clothing, at Northern prices,
will do well by gmng bim a call.

Just received a lot of black Cloth Dreseand Frock
coats ; blue black Beaver Over and Frock coats
Rough and Ready, and Blanket Over coats; black
Doe Skin Cassimere and Cloth Pants; Fancy C
simere and satinet rants: black oatin. Merino,
Cashmere and Valencia Vests ; under Shirts. Linen
Botorn Shirts, Drswers, Scarfs, Cravats, Collars
Suspenders, Gloves, &c. ; at the store on Fayette
ville street, one door above the cetner known.ee B
B. Smith's.

Raleigh, Sept 16, 1847. 7fl 3m
Q-

- Standard copy.

Fresh Confeclionaries.
300 lbs. best stock Candies, 24 boxes Raisins,
100 do assorted x rench do 100 do beat Cori-ants- ,

325 lbs. Crushed Sugar; ' 100 It Palm NaU,
100 do soft shell Almonds, 100 do Filbeits, '
50 do English Walnuts, 12000 Firepedos,

8 gross Fire crackers, 25 lbs. Allspice
35 lbs. Black Pepper, ' - 120 do Cinnamon,

6 boxes Sperm Candles, , 75 do-- Dried Beef,
G do Tallow do --

6
- 1 bbl. Pilot Crackers,

gross Friction Matches, 1 do Buuer do j
1 bbL Soda Crackers, - &e.- - &c . x.)

HENRY KEIM. ,
"

Raleigh, Sept ; '.. . - " 71,

Wanted immedlatelr,
first-ra- ts MILCH COW, t.ichs
liberal price will be given.- - None need

be offered, that will not give twe Gallon per day
Apply at this Office. ' - nkfZ

- Raleigh, Sept. 1. . ... ... . 70

TProfirt. MEAL. Ac
TTTLOUB, Jor Meal. Cora, Bacon. Lar3,
LP for tale at be Auelioa and Coaaaisslon Store

ajT N. B. HUGHE8.

ished up complete, which he would sell st reduced
prices for Cash, or on time to punctual customers.
Flattening Mills, Patent Bands, Sinkers, Levers,
&c, at reduced prices.

HOGSHEAD SCREWS,
With Box, Plate and Ink, all complete, for $35.

EDGE TOOLS.
He bas on hand, and continues msnufacturing,

Cast Stet--I Axes, and other edge tools, evarranlsd e--
qual lo any made at the Nonh.

Waggon Boxes, both ground and in the rough.
Sad Irons, of all sizes.
Fire Dogs of various patterns.
Furnsces, suited for beating Churches nnJ Stores.
Stoves, of different sizes, lor Fat lories and Offices,
Grates of various patterns. Plain and Fancv.

IRON RAILING,
Both Cast and Wrought Plain and Fancy.

Hoisting Mschines, (or Stores and Ware-house- s,

on sn improved plan.
Pumps for Wells, of various constructions.
Cotton Gins, and Horse Powers.

PLOUGHS, PLOUGHS.
He has on hand a heavy stock of Ploughs and

Plough Castings, of varioua Patterns, from 1 to 4
Horie, vix : Eagle or Meadow, Davis, McCormick,
Premium, Clsrksville, Fiee Bom. Bar Shear, Seed,
Corn, Side Hill, D., dec, which he will sell at unu-
sual low prices.

Portable Corn Mills, of superior construction.
Corn Shelters and Straw cutters.
Thrashing Mschines, Fan Mills, Ac. ; and all oth-

er articlrs usually made at such establishments.'
Having from 55 to 60 Hands employed, and some
good workmen as csn be found in the biale, he

hopes to give as general satisfaction as to price, work-msnsn- ip

and despatch, aa any other aimilar estab-
lishment.

He would respectfully invite all who are willing
give him an equal chance with Richmond or the

North, to giv him a call.
Qj" Orders left with Messrs. Mcllwsine dc Brown-le- y,

Messrs. Q. 4-- W. L. Morton, at his shop on Old
street, or at the Foundry, will be promptly aitenJed
to. U.WELLS.

Petersburg, March 6. 12 tf

Subscriber wishes to sell thst valuableTHE of Lsnd. immediaielv adioininz the
City of Raleigh, known as the Waterloo Tract,'
containing between 400 and 600 Acres. Also.sno- -

tber Tract of 130 Acres, adjoining the above Tract,
known as the Bushy Branch I ract.

The above Lands are so well known, that descrip
tion is deemed unnecesssry.

Apply to the .Subscriber, or to the Editor of the
Register."

JAMES H. COOKE.
February 10, 1847. 13 if

Williams. Haywood & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,
RALEIGH, N. C

Eeep constantly on hand a large and nell-stlect- ed stock of

Foreign and Native Drugs,
AND ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN

CHEMICALS,
Which baa been carefully selected from ihe Northern
Cities, with strict reference to their purity, and may
be relied on with full confidence.

SURGICAL 'INSTRUMENTS,

Of superior quality snd fine finish, from the most
approved American Manufactories. Our stock of

PAINTS, OILS AND DYE-STUFF- S,

Is always large and complete, comprising in part the
following, viz :

American White Lead,1 Linseed. Lamp, Sperm k
dry and in Oil, Tannery Oils,

Chrome Green, Indigo,
Chrome Yellow, Madder,
Verdigris, Ext. Logwood,
ChiDcw Vermillion, Copperas,
Tenitian Red, Dye-Stnf- fs generally,

Spanish Brown, &e. fee.

lxather, coach, ruaniTvac JAJAW. TARIftSHES,

Together with a large and well-select-ed stock of

FRENCH dc AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS,

Which we recommend to Picture Dealers, Builders,
and others.

Tobacco, Segars and SnnOs,
Of the very best quality ; and superior

Madeira. Sherrr. Claret and Port
Wines, French Brandy and

London Brown Stont.
All ef which is offered for sale at unusually low

prices, and uron the most accommodating terms.
Orders from Physicians and others promtly executed.

and particular attention paid to packing ana, lor.
warding. '
May 18, 1847. . 0

BECKWlTH'S ANTI-BYSPEPT-IC

TTHESCUD Jc JOHNSON have Wen appointed
JJ7 Wholesale and Retail Agents for the sale of
this well known and widetf Virculsied article. . A

large supply just prepared end now on ' hand.
Prices the same as at'the Factory.

N . B. Nona can be relied upon as genome, with-

out the waii-ra-a signature of the Proprietor upon

To 1st S'gtof Corop'y 16 192 9 16 1921 .960

Orduance Sergeants lii 416 108

All other S'gta each 13 156 76t 13 156 780

Corporals 9 103 541 10; 121) 600

Buglers 8 96 4SC 9 108. 540
Kosicians 8 9& 48'--

Farriers i. blacxamilhsl II 132 B6C 11 132 6C0

Artificers 11 131! 6G( 3
Trivates ; 84 421 1 8 480

A bointv of TWELVE DOLLARS will b paid
to each recruit enlisted for the Artillery, Infantry or
nnnted regiments : Also, one hpndbed ano sixtt
acv.es or land, or 8100' on beiag honorably dis--
charjrd

Besides the monthly pay. above stated, one ration
per dty is allowed every soldier, which is amply suf
ficient for his subsistence also, a large supply of
comfortable and genteel clothing. Good quarters
and fuel are at all time furnished ; and every atleu- -

t u will rw pa A to making tlioe men wUo may en
list, and art. determined to serve their country in
good faith, comfortable an J c ntented with their situ-- i

aiioo. Tne best medical auenuance is aiwavs pro- - i

vided for the sick soldier ; and no deduction of pay
is made during the period he U unable to peform his
duty. Should the soldier be disabled in the line of
bis duty, the lawa provide a pension for him.

By tbe above it is aeeo that the pay and allow-
ances are respecUbla. and that, with piudenea and
economy, the mon'hly pay of the soldier may b laid
up aa evarythiug requisite for bis comfort and con-

venience Is furnished by the Government, including
liis sugar and coffee. The prudent soldier, therefore,
may readily save from $420 to $1020 during hia en-

listment of Five ycabs ; aud at tbe c piralioa of the
term, ha can, if he chooses, purchase a small farm
in any of tbe Western States, aud there settle him-e- lf

comfortably on his own laud, for the rest of bis
hfs. ' ."

Tbe sum of.TWO DOLLARS will be paid to any
citiikx. officer or soldier, who shall
bring to the rendezvous an able-bodie- d recruit, who
khall be rerularlv enlisted. 1 he citizen should pre
sent bis recruit to the Lieutenant or Captain, aud not
to the Recruiting Sergeants.

- GEO. WV HAWKINS,
2d Lieut. Reg. Mounted Riflemen,

.,aud Recruitiug Officer.
Recruiting Rendezvous, ) .

''R.leigh. N.C., 1847. 78

Fall Goods and Fashions M
received, a fine assortment of CLOTHE,JU.VT MERES, TESTINGS and TRIM-

MINGS, including every etyta of Goods desirable
for thia or the approaching seasou ; some of which
are very fine. Also, Shirts, Collars, Sarfa, Cravats.
Stocks, Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs and Fla Duels, all
of which will be sold at very low prices, for cash.

The subscriber returns bis sincere thanka to tbe
public, for tha liberal patroaage already bestowed on
liitn aod trusts thai his untiring efforts to pleaae his
patrooe will meet with farther encouragement.

ALEX. NELSON, Merchant Tailor,
OppoaiU Market House, Fayetteville Street.

... .. , . .Raleigh, N. C.
Sept. 21. 1847. "', ; 76

TTttY Aivr. N xl-o- s. a sprightly 1 BOY from 14
1LP to IB years uU,' ia learn the Tallorina Bust- -

Ee. stanuaro copy. o u

I. Designs for Villas, Cottages, Cotfitry Houses, 1 1

Ice Houses, Vineries, Gates, dte , &c, with J8 en--i ;
gravings, with Descriptions snd Estimates, and Re;
marks on the Color of Country Houses. . ..; f ;

II. Remarks on Landscape Gardening, theSed
ing and Management of Lawns- - Plsnting and Man
agement of Hedges Selection, Cuttore and Deacrip ?
tion of Ornamental Tiees, dtc, dec, with 16 Illoe-- u

- fti '? .tralions. -. .r"i 'M' rT
HI. Tbe Description and Cultivation of Fruits tad

Fruit Trees, and tbe Treatment of tbe Dieaea to ' .

which they are subject This department emWaee ;fj

Figures and particular Descriptions of Apples, Chef
ries, Figs, Gooseberries, Oranges, Peaches,' FearsV.
Plnms, Raspberries, Strawberries, 4e, irhh ttearlt ''
60 Engravings, mostly flgores ef Fruit'.

IV. Description and Coltrvailon of seteet tarfetie
of Flowering Plants and Shrubs, with 80 en'gravicgeVp

V. Gardening In general, Botany; Entomology,
Rural Economy, 4c , ? ' v ' :

It will be seen from this enQaaeratioft the "sob '

jecU embraced in this vohsme. thai ' it Je joat such
work as is required by the rural pepelalioQ of oorV
country, furnishing, aa H does; the iatoraatrcvi, de ;t
sians.' aussestions. neceasanr to enable" enr "

Farmers and Horticulturists to erect tastefni arid eon
ventent residencea sad oat-boiklKi- and to beactiJy.
and adorn them, with lawns, ornamental' trees etui r" '

flowering ehraba and plaatsr and to famhh.then '
with the choicest vaneMeeof rr its S4d Vegetable
the year ; rond.? fJC Copter ef the t iolnaet
stiubed, can be sea by- - mail Prk fiapoatasaT-s- V

'
Tbe rst number el th-- r aeermd tcWme of Th' 4

HoTi'icutiurist" waabauied n tbe first of Jufy; nnd
will be eontiaued oni the first tf each ment- b- ea!l "'l
number comaisiiniVpagaatavo embeUUfie If 'A
a plste arkl nnnroTOethef engravings ' - Terssa, z
a yeaf; Peblrsbed at the efoce nf The Colt hrs. fr,r
Albaityv IT, Vbf 4-- lAttBZfrrcvzzz;FRJESQ RICE,

Just received at the Auction and Commission
S rf N. B. HUGHES.

RUeigh, Sept. 20. - ' 78

1 VnLVnSttE.t "EU Jgenf forth tZrtieufatnit "v
et Raleigh. - - .'O'T r.eacn Dox. ,

Raleigh, May IS, 147. 39 Raleifh, July 6,.! 847,,


